Repair of bone defect using bone marrow cells and demineralized bone matrix supplemented with polymeric materials.
We present a novel, reverse thermo-responsive (RTR) polymeric osteogenic composite comprising demineralized bone matrix (DBM) and unmanipulated bone marrow cells (BMC) for repair of bone defects. The polymers investigated were low viscosity aqueous solutions at ambient temperature, which gel once they heat up and reach body temperature. Our goal to supplement DBM-BMC composite with RTR polymers displaying superior rheological properties, was to improve graft integrity and stability, during tissue regeneration. The osteogenic composite when implanted under kidney capsule of mice, proved to be biocompatible and biodegradable, with no residual polymer detected in the newly formed osteohematopoietic site. Implantation of the osteogenic composite into a large area of missing area of parietal bone of the skull of rats, resulted in an extensive remodeling of DBM particles, fully reconstituted hematopoietic microenvironment and well integrated normal flat bone within thirty days. The quality and shape of the newly created bone were comparable to the original bone and neither local or systemic inflammatory reactions nor fibrosis at the junction of the new and old calvarium could be documented. Furthermore, combined laser capture microdissection (LCM) technique and PCR analysis of male BMC in female rats confirmed the presence of male derived cells captured from the repaired/ regenerated flat bone defect. The use of active self sufficient osteogenic DBM-BMC composite supported by a viscous polymeric scaffold for purposive local hard tissue formation, may have a significant potential in enhancement of bone regeneration and repair following trauma, degenerative or inflamatory lesion, iatrogenic interventions and cosmetic indications.